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Abstract
Aim Little is known about the impact of gender on oral
health, besides the influence of reproductive factors on
female dentition. The aim of this study was to analyse
gender differences with regard to oral health and oral health
behaviour in the Swiss adult population, using data from
the Swiss Health Survey of 2002.
Subjects and methods The Swiss Health Survey regularly
collects detailed information on health and health determi-
nants of a random sample of the Swiss population aged 15
years and older. A written questionnaire including items on
oral health was filled in by 7,115 men and 9,026 women in
2002. Weighted prevalence rates were calculated, and
multivariate logistic regression analyses used to evaluate
the role of gender for complete and functional dentition and
for oral health behaviour. Finally, the multivariate model
was stratified for men and women and run for the outcome
“complete dentition”.
Results Women had a higher prevalence of visits to the
dentist in the last 12 months (64% versus 60% men), of
visits to dental hygienists (39% versus 34%), and of
frequent tooth brushing (several times a day) (82%
versus 66%). Adjusting for preventive behaviour, socio-
demographic and socio-economic variables in multivariate
analyses, female gender was positively associated with the
prevalence of visits to the dentist (OR 1.33, 95% CI 1.24–
1.43) and of frequent tooth brushing several times a day
(OR 2.57, 95% CI 2.36–2.79), but not with complete
dentition (OR 1.01, 95% CI 0.93–1.09). In the stratified
analysis, associations of complete dentition with socio-
economic status, oral hygiene and preventive behaviour
were stronger in men than in women.
Conclusion Gender plays an important role in oral health.
Adult women report a more pronounced preventive oral
health behaviour than men; their dentition, however, is not
more often complete. Mechanisms involved in women’s
oral health are probably more complex than those underly-
ing men’s oral health. An in-depth gender analysis is
needed to shed more light upon this issue.
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Background and aim
Oral health has important implications for the general
health status (Petersen 2003; Petersen et al. 2005).
Completeness of dentition influences the effectiveness of
mastication, swallowing and digestion. It represents an
aesthetic concern, is important in speech and may have an
impact on coronary heart disease and diabetes (Grossi and
Genco 1998; Hujoel et al. 2000; Hujoel et al. 2001; Janket
et al. 2003).
It is known that women’s oral health differs from men’s:
dental caries are more prevalent in women (Lukacs and
Largaespada 2006), and female dentition is more often
incomplete than men’s (Covington 1996; Redford 1993).
On the other hand women follow oral hygiene recommen-
dations more thoroughly and draw upon more dental care
(Al-Omari and Hamasha 2005; Fukai et al. 1999; Nanakorn
et al. 1999; Sakki et al. 1998). Most studies report the
prevalence rates for oral health indicators for women and
men separately without commenting on them. Besides
investigating the impact of female reproductive character-
istics on oral health, other risk or protective factors have only
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rarely been investigated for women and men separately
(Covington 1996; Redford 1993).
The aim of this study, therefore, was to report prevalence
rates of oral health indicators and oral health behaviour in
men and women, and to investigate gender differences in
determinants of oral health in the Swiss adult population,
using data from the 2002 Swiss Health Survey.
Methods
Data and study population
The 2002 Swiss Health Survey is the third nationwide
survey conducted by the Swiss Federal Office of Statistics
in intervals of 5 years. The survey assesses detailed
information on health status, health care utilisation and
health-related behaviour. Data were collected from a
random sample of persons aged 15 years and older living
in Switzerland. People were asked to participate in a
telephone interview and subsequently to fill in a written
questionnaire. The participation rate for the telephone
interview in 2002 was 64% (8,909 men and 10,797
women), and of these 82% returned the written question-
naire (7,115 men and 9,026 women). Data were then
weighted for the Swiss population on the basis of age, sex,
nationality and living region (Calmonte et al. 2005).
The questions on oral health considered in this paper
were part of the written questionnaire. Participants reported
the number of visits to the dentist and dental hygienist
during the last year, the frequency of daily tooth brushing
and the number of lost teeth.
Gender, the exposure of interest in this analysis, is a concept
referring to the array of socially constructed roles, attitudes,
behaviours and conventions for, as well as relations between
and among, women and men and girls and boys (Krieger
2003). The impact of gender on oral health may act through
factors such as behaviour, aesthetic concerns, available
resources, or differential provider behaviour. Besides, how-
ever, biology-driven, i.e., sex-related mechanisms, such as
reproductive and hormonal factors, may also be of relevance
(Lukacs and Largaespada 2006). In fact, both, gender- and
sex-related factors are supposedly relevant determinants of
oral health. Relying on information from a health survey, we
draw, however, more on social and behavioural factors. We
therefore use gender as our exposure term and address the
role of reproductive factors in the discussion section.
Statistical analyses
Weighted prevalence rates were calculated for 10-year age
groups of women and men for the outcome variables “visit to
the dentist”, “visit to the dental hygienist in the last 12
months”, “frequent tooth brushing” (i.e., the category “several
times a day” from the question: “how often do you brush your
teeth: less than once a day, once a day, several times a day?”)
and dentition. Dentition was specified as complete dentition
(no missing teeth) and functional dentition (fewer than eight
missing teeth). Furthermore, the mean number of lost teeth per
subject was calculated.
Multivariate logistic regression was performed, adjusting
for age, socio-economic status, nationality, living region and
health-related behaviour for the following oral health out-
comes: visit to the dentist during the last 12 months, frequent
tooth brushing, functional dentition and complete dentition. In
a second step, multivariate analysis was conducted separately
for men and women for the outcome “complete dentition”.
With regard to age, we first used 10-year age groups,
and, secondly, 15-year age groups. In order to reduce the
number of variables in the table, we display the results by
15-year age groups.
The socio-economic status was measured using variables
on education and income. Participants were asked to report
the highest achieved level of education. The educational
status was classified into four categories: university degree,
secondary school (i.e., 13 years education), compulsory
school (i.e., 8 years education) and “in training or no
compulsory education”. The income was calculated by
dividing the total household income by the number of
persons living in the household. For the analysis we used
the quartile groups of this variable.
Based on previous Swiss studies on oral health in
Switzerland (Menghini 2000; Menghini et al. 1995), we
used four categories of actual nationalities: Swiss as well as
the two largest groups of non-Swiss nationalities (Italian
and former Yugoslavian) and “others” (including French,
Spanish, Portuguese and Turkish nationalities).
The living region was described by the level of urbanity
(urban, rural) and the language area (French, German and
Italian).
Preventive behaviour consisted of the smoking status
(never smoker, current smoker, ex-smoker) and of an
indicator for nutritional awareness (participants were asked
if they are paying attention to healthy nutrition or not).
The statistical analysis was conducted using STATA/SE
8.0. Statistical significance was considered at p>0.05.
Results
Prevalence rates of dentist visits, frequent tooth brushing,
complete and functional dentition
Overall, women showed a higher prevalence of visits to the
dentist (64% vs. 60%) and to the dental hygienist compared
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to men (39% vs. 34%). With the exception of the age
groups 65–74 and 75–84 years, this difference was present
in all age groups (Fig. 1).
The differences between men and women were even
more pronounced for frequent tooth brushing: 82% of the
women and 66% of the men reported brushing their teeth
several times a day. This was seen in all age groups, with
the highest differences in the age groups between 45 and 74
years (Fig. 2).
The mean number of lost teeth, increasing considerably
for women and men with age, was similar until the age of
retirement. For the age groups above 65, however, the
number of lost teeth was higher in women than in men (Fig. 3).
The same pattern appears with regard to complete and
functional dentition (Table 1). As for complete dentition,
the prevalence rates are very similar for men and women
except in the youngest age group. The same is true for
functional dentition up to the age of 64. In the elderly,
however, more men have a functional dentition, while more
women report that they have lost more than eight teeth. The
percentage of missing information on this question
increases with age and is somewhat higher in elderly
women than in elderly men.
Factors associated with complete dentition
The results from multivariate analysis were consistent with
those from bivariate analysis: after adjustment for socio-
demographic, socio-economic and preventive behaviour
variables, female gender was positively associated with
visits to the dentist (OR 1.33, 95% CI 1.24–1.43) and even
more strongly with frequent tooth brushing (OR 2.57, 95%
CI 2.36–2.79). As in bivariate analyses, gender was not
associated with having a complete (OR 1.01, 95% CI 0.93–
1.09) or with a functional dentition (OR 1.09, 95% CI
0.97–1.22) (Fig. 4).
To investigate whether there is a differential impact of
determinants in women and men, we conducted the
multivariate analyses separately for women and men. The
results from this analysis are shown in Table 2. Age,
nationality and education were strongly associated with
complete dentition, with similar strength of associations for
men and women. For both genders, age was the most
important influencing factor for complete dentition. Com-
pared to the youngest age group, already those aged 30–44
had a significantly lower probability of having complete
dentition, and this probability decreased drastically in those
above 45 years. Compared to Swiss participants, persons of
other nationalities were less likely to have complete
dentition, with little difference between men and women.
A lower educational status was associated with a lower
probability of having complete dentition, again in both
genders. The association was not significant for the
category “in training or no secondary education”, probably
due to the fact that this category is heterogeneous, including
persons still in training and persons without secondary
education. Analogously, there is an association between
income and complete dentition: the lower the income, the
lower the probability of having complete dentition. This
association is stronger in men than in women. Complete
dentition was also less likely in women-but not in men-living
in a rural region compared to those living in urban areas.
Currently smoking men and women were less likely to
have complete dentition compared to never smokers. This
was also seen for male ex-smokers (but not female ex-
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smokers). Similarly, only men with a low nutritional
awareness were less likely to have complete dentition, and
the association between frequent tooth brushing and
complete dentition was more pronounced and significant
only in men.
Discussion
Our findings highlight gender-related differences in oral
health. Although adult women report a more pronounced
preventive oral health behaviour than men, their dentition is
less complete than men’s. Furthermore, complete dentition
was associated with age, education, income, nationality and
current smoking in both women and men.
Our results rely on self-reported information, and we
cannot exclude a recall/report bias. Based on validation
studies, questionnaire-based information concerning oral
status is considered to be a valid method for determining
the number of remaining teeth and the use of removable
dentures in the general population, but less reliable with
regard to periodontal variables, yielding a fairly good
agreement between the number of reported teeth and the
true status (Buhlin et al. 2002; Douglass et al. 1991,
Palmqvist et al. 1991; Widstrom and Nilsson 1984).
However, these validation studies did not consider specific
population subgroups. Most marked differences were
reported for elder subjects (Buhlin et al. 2002). Given that
we see the highest percentage of missing information in the
elderly, this may be a concern in our study especially in the
higher age groups.
Migrants who have obtained Swiss citizenship may bias
the results among the Swiss towards a less favourable
picture. Due to the lack of information on nationality at
birth, it was not possible to take this into consideration.
Since Swiss nationality is provided only after a rather long
period living in Switzerland, former migrants who have
obtained Swiss citizenship may take up Swiss habits. We
cannot rule out, however, that we underestimate the results
for the Swiss to some extent.
Higher prevalence rates of visits to the dentist and the
dental hygienist were seen in women compared to men,
except for the age groups of 65–74 and 75–84 years. We
speculate that this may be related to a change of gender-
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related meanings with age (aesthetic concerns), to a lower
motivation for dentist visits in elderly women with an
increased number of missing teeth, or to socio-economic
reasons (lower financial resources).
A differential impact of female and male gender on oral
health was seen for several factors: the association of
complete dentition and income was more pronounced in
men. Living in a rural area was significant only for women,
while former smoking, no nutritional awareness and
frequent tooth brushing were significantly associated
factors only for men.
The analysis yields the paradox that although women take
more care of their teeth, their dentition is not better thanmen’s.
This is in line with previous findings (Al-Omari and Hamasha
2005; Covington 1996; Fukai et al. 1999; Nanakorn et al.
1999; Redford 1993; Sakki et al. 1998). Women’s more
pronounced dental care behaviour may be related to the fact
that women are more exposed to aesthetic advertisements
and more inclined to be aware of the appearance of their lips,
mouths and smiles (Dzierzak 1993). In fact, cosmetic
dentistry is a potential growth area. However, it does not
seem to be related to complete dentition.
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Fig. 4 Associations between fe-
male gender and dentist visit,
frequent tooth brushing, and
complete and functional denti-
tion: Multivariate point
estimates
Table 1 Prevalence of com-
plete dentition and functional
dentition by age and gender
Complete Functional >8 lost No information
dentition % dentition % teeth % %
15–
24 years
Men 82 13 1 5
Women 75 21 2 3
25–
34 years
Men 67 28 1 4
Women 66 28 1 5
35–
44 years
Men 49 43 3 5
Women 48 44 2 6
45–
54 years
Men 26 51 13 10
Women 27 55 9 8
55–
64 years
Men 15 54 21 11
Women 16 51 23 10
65–
74 years
Men 11 43 34 12
Women 10 36 37 17
75–
84 years
Men 5 30 49 15
Women 3 26 53 18
>84 years Men 1 22 65 11
Women 2 18 64 17
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We saw positive associations among socio-economic
status, health behaviour variables and oral health in both
women and men. Younger age, Swiss nationality and higher
education were protective factors of complete dentition. A
higher risk of developing caries has previously been
described in people with poor education or low socio-
economic status, as well as ethnic minorities, recent
immigrants or elderly people (Selwitz et al. 2007).
The association among complete dentition with socio-
economic status, oral hygiene and preventive behaviour
differed in strength when analysing women and men
separately: the impact on oral health is more remarkable
in men. Mechanisms underlying women’s oral health are
probably more complex than those for men’s oral health. In
women, additional factors may play a role, such as
fluctuating hormonal levels during their life history influ-
encing the biochemical composition of saliva and saliva
flow rate (Covington 1996; Ferris 1993; Lukacs and
Largaespada 2006; Steinberg 2000), and osteoporosis,
which is associated with periodontal status, and may have
a negative impact on retaining teeth (Covington 1996; Gera
2002; Inagaki and Noguchi 2002; Steinberg 2000; Tezal
et al. 2000; von Wowern et al. 1994), or factors related to
eating disorders involving vomiting and consequently
increasing exposure to hydrochloric acid (Covington
1996). Unfortunately, in our data set we do not have
Table 2 Factors associated
with complete dentition in men
and women (stratified multi-
variate analysis)
*p<0.05, **p<0.01,
***p<0.001
Men (N=6,220) Women (N=7,554)
OR OR
Age
15–29 years (ref.) 1 1
30–44 years 0.31 (0.25–0.39)*** 0.38 (0.31–0.45)***
45–59 years 0.07 (0.06–0.09)*** 0.09 (0.07–0.11)***
60–74 years 0.03 (0.02–0.04)*** 0.04 (0.03–0.05)***
75 years + 0.01 (0.01–0.02)*** 0.01 (0.00–0.01)***
Education
University degree (ref.) 1 1
Secondary school 0.69 (0.60–0.79)*** 0.80 (0.67–0.95)*
Compulsory school 0.45 (0.34–0.60)*** 0.38 (0.29–0.48)***
In training or no secondary education 0.68 (0.37–1.28) 0.74 (0.46–1.20)
Income
1. Quartile (ref.) 1 1
2. Quartile 0.78 (0.66–0.92)** 0.96 (0.82–1.13)
3. Quartile 0.70 (0.59–0.84)*** 0.85 (0.73–1.00)
4. Quartile 0.68 (0.56–0.82)*** 0.82 (0.70–0.97)*
Nationality
Swiss (ref.) 1 1
Italian 0.66 (0.48–0.92)* 0.83 (0.58–1.18)
Former Yugoslavia 0.10 (0.04–0.25)*** 0.19 (0.10–0.36)***
Other nationalities 0.66 (0.52–0.85)** 0.59 (0.47–0.74)***
Language area
German speaking (ref.) 1 1
French speaking 0.97 (0.84–1.13) 0.90 (0.79–1.03)
Italian speaking 1.27 (0.99–1.64) 1.15 (0.93–1.43)
Region
Urban (ref.) 1 1
Rural 0.90 (0.79–1.03) 0.83 (0.73–0.94)**
Smoking status
Never smoked 1 1
Ex–smoker 0.76 (0.65–0.89)** 0.98 (0.85 – 1.14)
Current smoker 0.70 (0.61–0.81)*** 0.72 (0.64–0.82)***
Nutritional awareness
Yes (ref.) 1 1
No 0.87 (0.76–0.99)* 0.97 (0.85–1.12)
Frequent tooth brushing
Yes (ref.) 1 1
No 0.78 (0.69–0.89)*** 0.92 (0.79–1.07)
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sufficient information to address these issues. An additional
analysis (data not shown) did not reveal an association
between complete dentition and current use of oral contra-
ception (OR 1.14, CI 0.95–1.36), nor with current use of
menopausal hormonal therapy (OR 1.12, CI 0.90–1.39).
The association between dentition and urbanity observed
in women may be related to their reproductive history. In
fact, women living in Swiss rural areas seem to have more
children and an earlier menarche than women of urban
regions (Dratva et al. 2006), which could, in turn,
negatively influence their dentition status. Our findings
add evidence that gender plays an important role in oral
health. An in-depth gender analysis would be needed to
achieve a better understanding of the paradox of more
pronounced oral care, but less complete dentition.
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